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Allah is القادر القدير, He is Able to do anything. 
He is the One we must attach to. Allah is our 
Rabb, and we need Him to nurture us. Our 
action should be اعبدوا, worshipping Him. 
This is الصراط املستقيم, the straight path. 

Belief in the Day of Judgement is a great 
reformer. The truth is clear in this life, but 
many people take the falsehood, which has 
many divisions. Allah will be the Judge on the 
Day of Judgement. In life, all the groups say 
they are on the truth, and that everyone else 
is wrong. On that Appointed Day, everything 
will be clear. There will be deviations, and 
Allah  has informed us about it from before. 
Don't listen to the deviated groups, not even 
out of curiosity, as it can affect you. If the 
heart changes even 1%, it is very difficult to 

bring it back. The doubts are like arrows in the heart. 

Our test is إيمان بالغيب, belief in the unseen, we don't need tangible pictures. People have made 
movies of these stories, and claim that these help in belief. It should be sufficient for us what Allah 
tells us in the Qura'an. We don't need visuals and audio, and sound effects to make us believe. 

How [clearly] they will hear 
and see the Day they come to 
Us, but the wrongdoers today 

are in clear error.
19:38

أَْسِمعْ ِبِهْم َوأَبِْصْر
All the unseen will be visible 
on the Day of Judgement. 

The verses of the Qura'an 
should increase your faith, 
and make you believe in Eisa 
 You should not be .عليه السالم
dependent on seeing and 
hearing. 

The test is to believe in the 
unseen, whatever Allah tells 



us about it. If we would be able to see it all, the test would be over. Imagine if we could see the 
angels surrounding the study circles, there would be no test. We must feel the angels around us, 
lowering their wings; you can't see them, but you must believe. 

How sharp will be your eyesight and sense of hearing on the Day of Judgement; all your life will be in 
front of your eyes, like a movie. Your book of records will be laid before you. 

يَوَْم يَأْتُونَنَا
Let them do what they want in the dunya. There is an Appointed Day when they will come to meet 
Allah. There is a difference between the one who believes in this meeting, and is preparing for it, and 
the one who belies it. The one who is disobedient in life, will be brought Allah, like an escaped slave, 
being returned to his master, dragged and fearful. The one who is working for it, will go back like a 
traveller returning to his home, after a long journey. 

The disbelievers will confess their crimes. In life, they denied and belied the fact that Allah is seeing 
and hearing them. 

لَِٰكِن الظَّامِلُوَن اْليَوَْم ِفي َضاَلٍل مُِّبنيٍ 
Allah gave us eyes and ears to see the signs of Allah, not to interfere in faith. Be careful of bringing 
science into worship, as is the trend nowadays. People claim that prostration is good for depression, 
and fasting on the White days is due to the moon cycle. This is all injustice. 

They will realize their clear misguidance. Imagine walking with your eyes closed, and opening them 
to see that you are lost completely. This is the condition of the disbeliever; he lives his life covering 
the truth, belying Allah, and his eyes will open on the Day of Judgement. 

The yahood, the ones upon whom is the wrath of Allah, املغضوب عليهم, hear the truth, know the truth, 
but still deny it. They reject the truth out of stubbornness. The nasara, the misguided ones, الضالني, 
know the reality of Eisa عليه السالم, deep in their hearts, but they don't want to exert themselves. They 
follow blindly, don't way to change, and are happy with what they have. Whether they are stubborn or 

lazy, both are in misguidance, 
and both will be lost on the 
Day of Judgement. 

And warn them, [O 
Muhammad], of the Day of 

Regret, when the matter will 
be concluded; and [yet], they 

are in [a state of] 
heedlessness, and they do 

not believe.
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َوأَنِذرُْهْم
Allah tells the Prophet صلى اهلل 
 .to warn the people عليه و سلم
The messengers are مبشرين 
and منذرين, harbingers of glad 



tidings and warnings. The people need to be shaken, warned. Imagine your small child wandering 
near the swimming pool, you will shout to warn him. 

يَوَْم اْلَحْسرَِة
Whether مغضوب or ضالني, they will have so much regret on the Day of Judgement. 

We are on a one way journey; there is no going back, we are going towards the Day of Judgement. 
The fear of accounting on that day should dominate all other feelings. You have one chance to 
achieve your akhirah; so don't miss it; anything you miss of dunya can be made up. The regret you 
will feel on the Day of Judgement will be according to how much time you spend worshipping Allah. 
Regret is connected to the deeds. 

إِذْ ُقِضيَ اأْلَْمُر
You are still alive, so use your time to work for your eternal life. It is a blessing that Allah warns us 
from before. If the people in graves could speak, they would tell everyone not to waste their time. 
They envy those who are alive when they say سبحان اهلل even once, because they themselves have 
run out of time. 

The matter will be decided, with accounts and recompense. Allah will not account you on the writing 
of the angels, He will wait until the Day of Judgement, giving you time. Allah does not force you, He 
has given you the will to choose. 

َوُهْم ِفي َغفَْلٍة
Heedlessness is a sickness. There are 3 types of nafs mentioned in the Qura'an.

َويَوَْم يََعضُّ الظَّالُِم َعَلىٰ يََديِْه يَُقوُل يَا َليْتَِني اتََّخذُْت َمعَ الرَُّسوِل َسِبياًل
And the Day the wrongdoer will bite on his hands [in regret] he will say, "Oh, I wish I had taken with 

the Messenger a way.
سورة الفرقان 

25:27

وِء إاِلَّ َما رَِحَم َربِّي ۚ إِنَّ َربِّي َغفُوٌر رَِّحيٌم َوَما أُبَرِّئُ نَفِْسي ۚ إِنَّ النَّفَْس أَلَمَّارَةٌ ِبالسُّ
And I do not acquit myself. Indeed, the soul is a persistent enjoiner of evil, except those upon which 

my Lord has mercy. Indeed, my Lord is Forgiving and Merciful.
 سورة يوسف

12:53

واََل أُْقِسُم ِبالنَّفِْس اللَّوَّاَمِة
And I swear by the reproaching soul [to the certainty of resurrection].

 سورة القيامة
75:2



 or heedlessness is not mentioned for the nafs in the Qura'an. The one who is heedless, goes on غفلة
with life, not thinking of his mission, the purpose of his creation. 

َوُهْم اَل يُؤِْمنُوَن
The one who believes is not heedless, he will have taqwa, is watchful and alert. The disbeliever lives 
in heedlessness. Dunya makes you busy, and occupies your hearts. When you remain with those 
who indulge in dunya, you will also be tempted to, and this will decrease your faith. Any gathering 
where the name of Allah is not mentioned is a regret. 

Faith is very fragile and delicate, 
and can get scratched and 
damaged very easily; it must be 
protected. The one who is 
heedless will see the signs of 
Allah, but will only admire them, 
without connecting them to 
Allah. 

Indeed, it is We who will inherit 
the earth and whoever is on it, 
and to Us they will be returned.

19:40

إِنَّا نَْحُن نَرُِث اأْلَرَْض َوَمْن َعَليَْها
The purpose of life is not just 
eating and drinking. What will 
happen to the dunya? It will 
perish and return to Allah. He 
will inherit the whole universe. 

A student is given the tools to study, such as the laptop, books, paper, pen, etc. Once the exam is 
over, all these things will have to be returned. All that Allah gave us is a trust. Our eyes, ears, life 
itself, are a trust, and all will be returned to Him. Allah gave us our lives to worship Him, increase our 
faith, and go to Jannah, not to be heedless. 

يَا أَيَّتَُها النَّفُْس امْلُطَْمِئنَُّة
O reassured soul,

ارِْجِعي إَِلىٰ َربِِّك رَاِضيًَة مَّرِْضيًَّة
Return to your Lord, well-pleased and pleasing [to Him],

 سورة الفجر
89:27-28

ْمُس ُكوِّرَْت إِذَا الشَّ
When the sun is wrapped up [in darkness]

َوإِذَا النُُّجوُم انَكَدرَْت
And when the stars fall, dispersing,

سورة التكوير 
81:1-2



َوإَِليْنَا يُرَْجُعوَن
Everything is temporary, and when the exam is over, the lights of the exam room will be turned off. 
Whatever is around you will perish; you will go back to Allah. 

This is the return. Islam always makes us remain in our toes, not be relaxed. 

On the Day of Judgement, no one can argue with Allah, or give their opinion. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
ال تزول قدما عبد يوم القيامة حتى يسأل عن عمره فيما أفناه ، وعن علمه فيما فعل فيه، وعن ماله من أين اكتسبه، 

وفيما أنفقه، وعن جسمه فيم أباله. 
جامع الترمذي ، رياض الصالحني ، كتاب # 1، حديث # 407

Man's feet will not move on the Day of Resurrection before he is asked about his life, how did he 
consume it, his knowledge, what did he do with it, his wealth, how did he earn it and how did he 
dispose of it, and about his body, how did he wear it out.

ثُمَّ َلتُْسأَُلنَّ يَوَْمِئٍذ َعِن النَِّعيمِ
Then you will surely be asked that Day about pleasure.

سورة التكاثر 
102:8

اِر َِن امْلُْلُك اْليَوَْم ۖ هللَِِّ اْلوَاِحِد اْلَقهَّ يَوَْم ُهم بَارِزُوَن ۖ اَل يَْخفَىٰ َعَلى اهللَِّ ِمنُْهْم َشيٌْء ۚ ملِّ
The Day they come forth nothing concerning them will be concealed from Allah . To whom belongs 

[all] sovereignty this Day? To Allah , the One, the Prevailing.
سورة غافر 

40:16


